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Antiquing whkJ?
JoelSatev

Customs Still Ignores Law On
Permanent Marking Of Imports
As manv of mj readers know, made in Italy," Jack points out.

I've been conducting a onesided "And ‘Made in Italy’ is perma-
ba’.tle with the Customs Depart- ntntly and deeply stamped into
mint of the United States Tiea- the metal barrel in addition
sury for several yea is now. I each piece is nflcd in the op-
say "one-sided" because I’m the posite duection of the one it was
only one doing the fighting, the copied fiom Each piece is also
Customs Department just but- numbered. Thus there is no
tons itself up in the security of change of a novice collector be-
lt' bureaucracy and ignoies me mg mislead "

The list of mv whole complaint Hooiay for Jack and the Italian
i- that I '.iv cun cut laws icquue firm making the lepi eductions,
all imports to have pennanent These aie handsome, deco’ative
mai kings The jist of the Cus-
toms Department iepl> when
tlu\ bothn to ieph i» that the>
peiniit papii label mai kings on
m'po’s because pei manent
mai kings might mjuie the p-o-
-<Uk

Mv u'pi% to that iS that Cus-
tom? ,vukntb docs not know 01

i> unwillinu to lotoai I/O that loi
hur.diod'o) \e.ui maki - pioud
ot thin p'oducl? ha\o jlh.ui

tned ’o maik them so .hcv would
not be oim!\ coiuu?od with
someo”e ik>s u altsmanslup

F equcnlh. makeis unwilling
to pe manenth maik tncu w ues
aie copusl? hoping to knock
off” the ougmatoi b\ pioducins
similai items to sell toi lowei
p> ices

The Customs Depaitment is
actually bieaking the law by
allowing foreign makeis to ship
haid goods into this countiy
bearing only papei labels But
they justify then actions with
the usual got eminent gobbledv-
gook that no one can undei stand
oi aigue against The only thing
that will evei foice them to
change their attitude will be
p,essure in the foim of letteis,
and cards fiom collectois de-|
manding that they “cease and j
desist ” i

The law lequumg peimanent
markings exists It’s only neces-
sary for collectois to laise so
much cam about the situation
that Customs will ha\e to come
abound

Meanwhile, I’d like to call Cus-
tom’s attention to Jack Feimstei
who has a count!y stoie at Allen-
wood, New Jeisey Jack sells
antique fhea'ms He also sells
reproductions of antique fiie-
arms

The reproductions I cany aie

pieces They sell foi iihoiil h.ilf
the puce of similai ohklii.il
puces Many people will be
li.ippv to own one And the
pieces me well made, often woi k-
able and ceilamlv deeoi alive.
Thoie is absolutely nothing
wrong with anyone reproducing
any thing old. But there is some-
thing decidedly "right” about
the firm making them who takes
enough pride in its work to
openly and boldly pionouncc
them "reproductions ”

Or perhaps you require this for
firearms but not for glass and
pottery. It this is the case, I’d
surely like to her your justifica-
tion.

C Joel Sater, Always happy
to receive reader’s stories
about antiquing and collect-
ing. Material sent becomes
the property of this column
and cannot be returned For
free list of hundreds of
books on antiques send 9x12
self-addressed envelope with
12c stamp. Write c/o this
newspaper

Most of the firearms shown abote are modern repro-
ductions made m Italy This fact is permanently em-
bossed on each Only three pieces are genuinely anti-
que, the Kentucky half stock, fifth from bottom, about
1850, the shotgun, second from bottom, about 1875 and
the all brass saluting cannon, about 100 years old. The
lest including the pistols are plainly marked “made in
Italy.” Shown by Jack Feimster, Allemvood, N.J.

• Ladies, Have You
(Continued from Page 21)

groups, he a hospital visitoi I
help eldeily citizens adjust, j
tutor young people, 01 teach a
class and shaie a paiticulai
talent you might ha\e I

Not only does \olunteei w'otk,
offer a legitimate seivice foi
someone in need but it also can
pioude a meeting ground foi ,
people with -unnlai inteiests j

What may be \oluntcei wmikj
today can lead to piofessional j
interest latei If you enjoy hos 1
pital volunteei woik you might|
decide to tram for a nui ses aide
or a practical nuise I

'i ou can do many volunteei 1
jcrs light at home II you aie|
tied down with young chihliem
or othei icsponsibililies, you,
might considei becoming a
volunteei callei loi a chuich oi '

oi ganization oi do enuigcncy i
baby sitting I

Befoie you decide to lake on'
volunteei woik be suie you can
handle both the job and youi 1
,maily You will need m -.e-t 1

youi own puonties on wdiat
kmd of volumcci help you can
gne with what age gioup, and
how much time you can devote
to the job

Farming News Briefs
Mcnnonitc Board News nonite Boaid of Missions and

Charities A commissioning scr-
Dorolhy Sander of Mnnhcim yjcc was field for Miss Sauder

returned to Pine Grove Aca- on August 16 at the East Peters-
demy, Tegucigalpa, Honduras burg Mennonlte Church
on August 21. She will serve as Miss Sauder.s
a cook there for two to three Apartado 143-C,
years under the Eastern Men- Honduras.

address is
Tegucigalpa,

Black Silo Plastk
100 FT. ROLLS

24 Ft. 4Mill - $11.50 ca.
24 Ft. 6 Mill $17.25 ea.

32 Ft. 4 Mill $15.35 ea.
32 Ft. 6 Mill $23.00 ea.
40 Ft. 4 Mill $19.95 ea.
40 Ft. 6 Mill $28.75 ea.

Silo Guard Silage Preservative
(Eliminates Silo Gases, Improves Flavor)

Zimmerman Animal
Health Supply

RD4, Lititz, Pa. Ph: 733-4466

the FUTURE is HERE with
REX
SELF-UNLOADING Rv

forage box WNCO
■WI Hgv mva LOCKE, N.Y.

FUTURE
THE BOX DESIGNED WITH THE 'A FARMER IN MIND

SIMPLE ... SMOOTH...
WormDriven NO RATCHET
Main Apron

Worm Driven
Beaters S4FE ...

FINGER FORCED
STRONG ...

FEEDING
Built with Good ("PEELS" OFF THE LOAD*New York Oak *

*

(Dimensional Lumber) S

NO AUGER - NO RATCHET
For

Handling Of Heavy Loads
Smooth, Easy, Trouble Free

Complete 14 foot box (16 foot oveiall) ~2
beater 54” high 7 ft wide inside
Reveise and Swinging Tailgate for Bale Thrower
$95 00 extia
Right or Left Hand unloader available

$1095. F.0.8. Locke, N.Y.

KINZER EQUIP. CO.
Your Equipment Center in Lancaster County

Box 23, Kinzer, Pa. Phone 442-4186
Phone 768-8916


